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rnaking the agreements, by which the plaintiff Hlamilton pur-
ported to assigu to Gallow, in consideralion of certain rnoiys
advanced and debts assurn d, ail his (Ilamilton's) intcrest in t he
estate of his father. The action was tried without a juir ' a t
Toronto. The lcarncd Judge finds, upon thc evidencer, that al
tht, ag-reements cntered înt betwccu thc plaintiff Hamiiilton and
the. defendant Oallow arc frauduient and void, ail shonid be
set asidle and caneelled. The advances made by the defindant
Gallow to the plaintiff Hamilton werc ascertaincd( at$131
and this surn, without intercst, is to be paid 1y thev plaintiffs
to th(c defendant (ial]ow. The costs of the p1intiff-ý andi of thec
defendanit Wadc are to be paid by the<ccidit alw or
paid by the plaintiffs and deducted f roii thw ainouniith 1u o
tiie defendant Galiow. E. E. A. DuVernei(t, k.C., ;md W\. C.
Davidson, for the plaintiffs. A. W. Burk, for thc dlefendt(iii
Gallow. J. E. Jones, for the defendauut Wade.

IRF O 'MrXXA-BRITTON, J.MY14.

WiL-Cnsrutio~-roisonfor Son ?'i ae Nced-
Applic«tùrn for Paynuent ofAlo nc-rid inofor-
Rides 600-607-Order Directing Inquiry mbo Circum»stalices of
A pplicanvLl 1-Appication bv Martin O'era Ivgaitce under
the will of Michael O 'Meara, deceased, for an order duvlariing
the app)llicant entitled 10 payment of the mnoney mnentionecd iii
para. :3 of thc will, and directing thc exeutor te pay to thc ap-
plicant the said xnoney or sueh part thereof as mnay be nca
saryv for his support and maintenanceý(. Para-igrapli 3: "'It is
mny wish that my exceutor . . . kccp) . . miy mioney
loanied out . . . and that he use the interest thereof and suceli
part of the principal as may be necessary to help my. son .rlltii

<Maain case througli iilness or misfortuue he should coi
to wvant. . . ." The application was heard at the. London
Weckly« Court. BRITTON, J., WaS Of op)inionl that the lCgate
had the riglit to apply, and that the Couirt hiad. under Miles
600 to 607, jurisdiction to entertain and deval withi the aIjpli-
lion. Ordler dircting a reference to the Local Matrat London
to inquire and. report whcther the legatee is iii want by reasen,
of sickneqs or misfortune; and, if se, what would bo a reason-
able surn to pay him, monthly-. Fuirther direction» and costa
reserved. M. P. MeDonagli, for the applieant. J. M. -McEvoy,

for other legatees. P. P. Betts, K.C., for thcexutr


